During the month of November, many of our lessons were focused on “Thankfulness”. The color of the month was brown and our shape triangle. The 4 year old class learned the letters H, I, J and K, and worked on numbers 6-8. The 2 and 3 year olds learned the letters G, H, I, J and worked on numbers 4-6. In Bible Class the children learned the story of Joseph and memorized Psalm 103:2. The Children also learned that Thanksgiving is a special time to give God our thanks and praise. November 30, we had a special chapel presented by Mrs. Kenderian. The Lesson was on “opposites” and the children had the opportunity to play with snow.

**Upcoming Events**

**December 7.** Christmas Fair/Boutique 4:00-8:00PM at School. School Minimum Day.

**December 20.** Christmas Program. Preschool & KG Christmas Program at 2:00pm. All are welcome.

**December 21.** Minimum Day. Christmas Party for Pre-School is at 10:00AM. Parents are welcome to the party. Free Dress Day.

**Scholastic Book Clubs**

Thank You for supporting reading in our program! ☺

The New Scholastic Book orders for December are in your child’s folders. Book Orders Are Due On Wednesday December 5.

**November Birthdays**

Happy Birthday to Nicole Titizian 4 years old ☺